Hillman Health Center Benefits At A Glance*
• Zero co-pay for all prescriptions costing less than $4 — meaning those medicines
are totally free. The co-pay for all 30-day prescriptions costing $4 or more is $4,
$10 or $20, depending on the medicine. Coverage applies to Hillman Center members and spouses, and to eligible dependent children under age 26 if they are covered under their parents’ health insurance.
• Free complete eye exams every two years for members and spouses. Exams must
be preauthorized by the Health Center and given by a Hillman-approved doctor.
• Free eye glasses every two years for members, spouses, and eligible dependent
children under age 26 if they are covered under their parents’ health insurance.
Those eligible can also order special frames and lenses by simply paying the difference between the wholesale cost and the Hillman allowance. (See chart on reverse
side for more details).
• Free physical exam. Members and spouses are entitled to an annual physical
exam by their Hillman primary care physician (PCP). Exams must be preauthorized by the Health Center and given by a Hillman-approved primary
doctor.
• Free cancer screenings, including breast, cervix, colon and prostate exams. The
tests must be scheduled by Hillman primary care physicians (PCP).
• Free consultations. You can receive free consultations with any of the wide
range of medical and surgical specialists on the Hillman panel of physicians.
Referrals must be made by a Hillman-approved primary care physician (PCP).
• Free special tests and X-rays. Hillman-approved primary care physicians (PCP)
can arrange for any special tests, laboratory work or X-rays in order to pinpoint
your medical problem.
• Free diagnostic office visits by a Hillman-approved doctor.
• Free annual flu shots.
• Free after hours care through a special arrangement the Hillman Center has
made with Lifetime Health. The care is available to Hillman members who have
medical problems which require attention but which are not serious enough to
require an emergency room visit. Examples include fever, vomiting, pain or
injury. Hillman patrons should call their primary care doctor, who can then
authorize the free visit.
• Free counseling/social services from JFS to Hillman members and their care givers.
JFS acts as a clearing house to link eligible members or their caregivers to needed
services. Those can include assistance with rent, heat, housing, transportation, and
many more services.
• Free routine podiatry services for Hillman patrons and their spouses who are 62
or older and collecting Social Security, or who are 65 or older and enrolled in Medicare
Part B.
*Eligibility for Hillman Center services requires prescription and health insurance coverage, and
being a Hillman patron, spouse or qualifying dependent.

The Great Deal on Prescription Drugs*
• Zero co-pay for all prescriptions costing less
than $4 — meaning those medicines are
totally free.
• Low co-pays on all other prescriptions:
! $4, $10 or $20 for a monthly supply,
based on the cost of the medicine.
• An automated phone system makes filling
prescription refills easy.
• Coverage applies to Hillman Center members and spouses, and to eligible dependent
children under age 26 if they are covered
under their parents’ health insurance.

The Great Deal on Hillman Glasses*
Your Cost with
Hillman Benefit*

Average
Retail Cost*

Single-vision,
scratch-coated
lens

Free

$219

Bifocals with lines,
scratch-coated lens

Free

$263

Varilux Comfort
(no-line) bifocals,
scratch-coated lens

$54.10

$425

Glasses,
standard frames

Working members and their spouses, and retirees and their spouses, are
entitled to a free eye exam and a free pair of glasses every two years.
Qualifying dependent children are also entitled to free glasses every two
years.
*Wholesale and retail prices on lenses may vary with prescription.

*Eligibility for Hillman Center services requires prescription and health insurance coverage,
and being a Hillman patron, spouse or qualifying dependent.

